Quantity of cytomegalovirus DNA in different leukocyte populations during active infection in vivo and the presence of gB and UL18 transcripts.
The quantity of human cytomegalovirus (HCMV) DNA in the blood of immunocompromised individuals correlates with the development of HCMV disease. We wished to determine which leukocytes harboured DNA and whether this represented active viral replication. Magnetic bead separation techniques were used to obtain pure polymorphonuclear leukocyte (PMNL), monocyte, B and T cell fractions, and RT-PCR and quantitative-competitive PCR (QC-PCR) to detect HCMV glycoprotein B (gB; UL55) transcripts and quantify HCMV DNA levels, respectively, in each cell fraction. QC-PCR revealed that PMNLs contribute the greatest to the overall viral load in blood (median viral load: PMNLs, 10(5.37) genomes/ml of blood; monocytes, 10(4.40) genomes/ml; B cells, 10(3.70) genomes/ml; and T cells, 10(4.08) genomes/ml). However, monocytes have a viral burden of 0.65 genomes/monocyte which is greater than that within the other leukocyte populations (0.11 genomes/PMNL, 0.23 genomes/B cell, and 0.20 genomes/T cell). Glycoprotein B transcripts were detected in all four cell populations: 3/10 PMNL fractions, 6/13 monocyte fractions, 5/13 B cell fractions, and 4/13 T cell fractions. The data show that productive infection of these leukocyte subpopulations, including PMNLs, can occur in vivo. Furthermore, transcripts of gpUL18, the putative natural killer (NK) cell decoy, were detected in 2/6 monocyte fractions with active replication, and 1/4 T cell fractions but not in the other leukocyte fractions. The transient nature of UL18 gene expression, and the low abundance of the transcript relative to gB were confirmed.